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Goiffiire of Queen 0DI1 PfiK'1

t M-
lliWDfKS
SHERIFF'S ffil

EntireUPS
FETE TO 0111

BIRTiDffl HEREMarie Gets Permanent AVave and is So Pleased With Results
That Princeiss ileana Pursuaded ta. Visit M

! i ;1 - - Paris Barber Shrp . f

j4 PARIS, Act. 0. .(AP)--Que- en Marie had her hair per-
manently traved today. ' v

: f
"

i"For three" houris and a half this mornino;, the queen, who,
will leave for the United States on Tuesday, submitted herself

JUDGE REFUSES

JURY'S CTIOfl

Dauaherjy-Mille- r Conspiracy

Case UnxJeoided After

Disagreement in

LQN6 CONFERENCE HELD

Knotty Problems Asked of Bench
i When Jarors Request More

Exhibit and for Judicial
Intr) relations

NEW YORK, Oct. 9. (AP)
The Jury in the Daughtery-MIl-le- r

conspiracy case late tonight re-
ported inability to agree but was
ordered to return, to the Jury
room for further deliberations.. At
the. time of , their report, the case
had been in their hands for more
than 25 hours.

In telling the jury that he could
not: accept ' their disagreement as
final, : Judge Mack said '4hat the
jurors might retire for the night
as soon as they liked. He said
he would? be at their disposal to a
hear a verdict any time after 1&

o'clock in the morning. 'Judge,
counsel and defendants then re-
turned 'to the horaea and hotels
from' which they were called .when
the Jury gave; up hope of coming
to any agreement.

A, fewmLnstes after returning
(Continued on. pat .4.) t

Too Many Widows -

FOUTH WIFE GETS . JAMES
FANSLKR E.STATK '

. SEATTLE, Oct. 9.---A 1260
000 estate of the much-marr- ie ; 0
James E. Jansler was awarded
to' the state pf his fourQj4Itei
Mrs.' Fanny Fansler of Seattle

-- lkbre- tyr-'heesUteas-.

contested, by three undivorced
widows and hetrs of his fourth
rwife: Superior Judge Paul .

gave his decision before attor-
neys had made their eloping ar-
guments. .

"Fansler's career was bare-far-ed

and xUabolical. in ,ita cle-
verness .and is unparalleled in
the history, of courts of fiction,
the judge declared.

The court ruled that the
estate was obtained by fraud
from the fourth woman he'married. ; -

TBB GREAT H UMAN PUZZLE

Retinue

noted of all Parisian cotffeure
oirtne xuie ae ia raix wnose
more than' one crowned head
i '

suite at the Hotel Rite more
ha half hnni lat-a- t tnr a Innh.

eon . engagement, the .' queen was
more or less the envy of all femi-
nine eyes. She seemed to feel al-tno- st

girlish satisfaction at having
done aojnething not' every , woman
of her age --she : la 1 almost S 1

would dare" to do. "

This afternoon the barber who
waited on her majesty told.a'cor
respondent for the Associated
J'ress nil about ' her . cottfure.

It's very chic, he said, and
nVakes lier took eyen'jrounger than
before, although, her majesty nev
er looked , her age, . U A slSO-Bl-a

coiffure, parted slightly in the
middle and brushed straight back

n ttoth slds. ;It's soraf thing be
tween a shingle and. a bob. Fremt
now on her hair will wave back
from the forehead to a close crop
ia the Beck. Above the ears there
lare a few Duffy IHttle curls: and
there are small pointed ares drop
ping from.tbe tempies , to the top
UP of the cheek bonea '

The Queen was-so"plaee- d --with
the results of her visit this morn
ing that she persuaded her daugh-
ter. Princess Ilaana, to have a per
manent wave put in her dark
tabbed locks ithis afternoon.

"I assure you,--raonBieu- r' the--

coiffeur said, fthat we are qaite
used to royalty here. I have trim
med the locks of the Infanta Bea-
trice of Spain, the Grand Ouet ;rs
Cyril and other ?riyal ladies.
i The qtteeu's retinue- - expected
her to remain away only half an
iurraodT, the fat that "she. took
three hoars, and a half to attend
tether hair hpsei.tha entire 0871.
DroEram. All of her fdtteridants
seemed unable to,calmthehiives
long enough' to. rejate just what
had filled : up her : maiesty's pro'
gram over the week-en- d. . The
queen herself was the 'calmest : of
aL. ; T't'-r '.'

PORTLANDr"-Ore"Oet.--

Queen Marie will visit Portland on
Nov. - ?, -- Rumanian - legation in
Washington, D. C announced to
day; according to a special dis-
patch received by the Morning
Oregonian. .The complete itinera-
ry:- is still withheld pending the
queen's arrival

Numerous Tipsw Keep P(f i- -

cefs from Cafprni. jo.'
; ArizqnBusy - s

NEW r WITNESS CALLED

Board aC Saprrlaora Arancta
. More !Mneyrf w tyr1 r

;Crrjr on jlcPbiprSoi fre--I

J ilmJjiarjr Heariag ' l

LpSJAN(3ELES,.Oct. 9, (AP)
Harry D. HaQeabeck, formerly

a ' jcfbia .IrtenA f Almee --Semple
' 'McPfaersoii and a member of "4An- -
, elft?4emplr how' ranch tog! near
. Toma,u;Arirona,vwlll; be called to

the) iwitness fctand by tae proaecu- -
. tlosdurlnjr tho preliminary hear-Jn- jr

of the eVangeliat on criminal
s conlracy'chajrjsea If waft'learned

todayi"'t'' ,..v ir'''. .

r :WljlIe: It 'was'not " Jcnow' Jast
what the state' expected to" devel-
op from Kklleabec ' tedtimdny,'
E. asslfftaht district
attorney, said the1 rancher prob-
ably rWould'.prove. a .valuable wit
ness. lt ' wag' nhderatodd thaf the'Arltona phase of ' thef' cast --had
presililed a? spmewliaf dlfff rent
aspect ta the prosecutors since the
testimony of A,-- :D. v tMutchison,
police.' officer of Douglas and an.
eipeHeaiced; desert man. : :
--Tft'epdrts ihatKenneth G. Orals
ton, tormet'temple'radid operator
aidj "itltr.tlha :kevat-aeli-,

her; toother, Mrs. "Minnie
Kennedy and Mrsr Lorraine.Wfse-maa-iSiela- rr.'

and Who has been the
p")peit of- - a .iridespread "search,

"'Vi been traced "to ap point- - near
las through the reported sale

--aiai7 ,VautomobIle, were beint In
esU;meQitii"itliai

the radio man tfonidered4he key
totSie disappearance ayatery, had
.beett seen In the Tictntty of Los
iAngelea kept special officers of' fJimrtct Attorney Asa kejea ,busy

. durler the past; few di. V-'.'-- '"
VTBlfticulUea j eneojiatered . M' OZcyeatn Jindnclng; his . aUxlties

Ta tbe'SIcPherson eaae were ended
temporarily today " with the graat- -

tioaxd-brianetrJsQr-
a Zzr

fAREMT-TEACHE- R MEET
CALLED OCTOBER 26-2- 9

CALL . VOJl DELEOATES SENT
OCT HY SECRETARY

First Methodist Church to Re
Officii 1 Headquarters for

Congress

An official call forthe cenven-tio- n

of the Oregon Congress of
Parents and Teachers to be held

Salem, October 2-- 29 has been
sent out by Mrs. F. B. Merry, cor-
responding secretary to all parent-teach- er

associations in the state.
They are urged to send a full
quota of delegates and especially
their presidents.

The credentials committee and
assistants will be at the official
headquarters at the First Meth-
odist church, after 2:30 o'clock
on the afternoon of .Tuesday, Oc-
tober 26.

All -- resolutions must he pre--,

seated; to the committee in writ-
ing, it was announced, not later
than on noon, on Thursday, -- Cct,
2. Mrs. a w. Hayhurst, Portland
Is chairman f the committee.
poly 10 resolutions .besides those
of courtesy may he considered and
only those ,directily ;.pertineat to
cnna weuare win De presentea.

The revision ot byriawa wt;he
considered by'reiding. the amend
ments and additions Wednesday
and. discjussins and adopting or' re
jecting them Thursday morning.

The convention will open with
program of welcome Tuesday, in

which officials of the state and
educational institutions will take
part.

Mrs. Lamoiue,R. Clark of this
city, music, .chairman; , has . ar
ranged a program . for Tuesday
evening and 'for the reception'
Wednesday' at which' the' Marlon
county, council. rtll be hosts. O
iicers. and airectors 01 tne con
gress wilt be Jn the receiving line

Chairman of .departments will
conduct conferences for chairmen
and presidents of ' local associa
tions, explaining, and' furthering
tho work of .' their departments,
each morning" between 8 and'9 :30

CiOCK.

J. TooieJ. editor .;of the pre- -
gon "Treacher's Monthly. ,wiu ad
dress-iheblfeity-: confeeace, ex
plaining - to puoiicuy-- : cnnirmen
what, the newspapers ,want .from
them in the way of ' material.

'The business itesslbns will be
from'9:3o o'clock' in'the' morning
to' 4:30 o'clock in the afternoon
each-- , day. Evening programs' will
be used for speeches expected to
Inspire..

' Many social affairs are being
planned for the delegates, lnelud
IngVtwo dinners, the opening re-
ception, a movie ehbw; a after
noon ' tea; for which, the -- Salem
Women's club will be host and a
caravan to visit institutions ' in

' (Continued o;i8.)'
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The 3raharajah of Rajpipla'

GQVRNORSKED XOUUSE

INFLUENCE IN LYflCHINQ

NEGRO TAKEN FROM CELL BY
UNMASKED ARMKp MOR

:
. - '

:' -
' f .

'

Death Came Vat . Hands of "tn--
' known Parties' Says CoronU .

' '1- - er's Jary; ..

DQyER,.Tehn., Oct. 9. Auth-
orities .tonight 'planned to request
Oovefnor Austin Peay to use his
state' offices, to aid in the investi-
gation, of the lynching of .Herbert
Bell, negro; last- - night, near Park-ertow- n,

10 miles from ,here.r.i
The negroid was 4 taken from the

jail by; . several unmasked and
armed meh"who overpoweredvthe
sheriff.' r- -

-f .''..-- ;. y --r:"';; i

Sheriff L. Li. Ellis estimated
that ' there . were 75 men; in the
mob which seized him and the
negro at the point of guns, and
forced them to cross the Cumber-
land river, 300 yards away, while
the negro constantly prayed.

There the 'mob permitted the
sheriff to return and whisked the
negro to near, Parkertown. where
his body, was found this morning
Tiddied with bullets, hanging to a
tree limb by a. grape rope.

"Bell was bound, oyer to the ac-
tion 'of the. grand Jury here last

(Continued on pigs 4.)

GASOLINE TANKS BURN

SIX AXARMSr CAXL OUT "AIJD
. AVAILABLE FIRE5IEN - ;

BALTIMOSE, Oct. J.-(A- P)

High-te-st gasoline v blazing, in
threeStindard Oil company tanks
after - explosion from an;- - un-
known cause in the center of a

gallon gaBoline and, nap-th- a,

tank farm 'in Southwest Balti-
more, was drained away by; fire-
men tonight without serious dam-
age to . adjacent ' property. Six
alarms called out all downtown
and: harbor tire appratus and res
idents 'were' ordered -- out of three
nearby residence blocks. No one
was, injured.'; ' ' ' z j

INJURIES FATAL TO BOY
- ;' t ,v ' ' - ..... 5 .....- .

YOUTH HIT v BY AUTO ' LAST
THURSDAY - ON HIGHWAY i

EUGENE, Ore... Oct. 9 --rEdgar
Roy i Smith, 14, son of Mr. tnd
Mrs.,' E. Roy. Smith of , this city
died Jiero today, from fx! juries sus-
tained, when he was struckv.byi an
automohne on the Pacific highway
a mile-no- rth ; of. here- - Thursday.
The ear was driven , by.F; F. Root
of Spokane, Wash. ; -

'
:l '''

OUT U.S.

Maharajah of Rajpipla May

Bring Sacred White E-

lephant on Trip ,

HpADS . SMALL DOMAIN

Hanuman, Monkey God, Has for
Centuries Been Chief Divin-

ity of' His Two Tribes
of Followers

(By Central Prsu.)
1 WASHINGTON, Oct. 0. Four
years ago a dark and smiling
young - nvan called on President
Harding at the White House and
wee received as bents a .visiting
monarch. This year - the young
ruler, the Maharajah of Rijpipla,
is to-- repeat bis call and will again.
it )s: expected journey
ton to pay his respects to the pres--
Ideet-.- - . -

i v The Maharajah is at present in
London, to which he recently
brought a sacred white elephant.
It is not yet determined whether
or not he is to bring the same ele
phant; or another equally sacred.

- - ? -

j The Maharajah's domain is the
smallest of 600 native Indian
states. In America It would be
Considered a fairish sixed county

about na" Important as tb
isVerage co"TJbty.

.
I A national geographic bulletin

says: "Rajpipla is --about 200
miles north of the city or Bom
bay, in the northwestern part of
Ihdia. The state is slightly larger
than Rhode Island,and .has about
two-thir-ds the population of Prov-
idence. . The Maharapah is king,

(Continued on pje 7.)

VALUABLE Ct?AXS ST0LEH

THIEVFAOPERATE THROUGH
PORTLAND STORES

, PORTLANp,' Or., Oct. 3.
(AP)--F- dr coats. 'valued At more
than $3000 have.'been stolen from

'Portland ' furrier, ' within the
past' two days, i.t.was disclosed at
police headquarters tonight. ' One
of the coats,' ail all-mi- nk garment,
was valued at $2,450. '

" vThe coat was taken between. 11
a. m. and ;5 p. ht.- - yesterday, of-

ficials of one of .the companies be-llev- d;,

The . missing 'garment- - was
pjade of 78 mink skins, dark color
and linsd in brown with gold bro-
cade border. . . ,

f The same' v afternoon thieves
stole two other tnr coats from
other .firm'-- . -- One. of .these, .a
French seal ; lady's full length
coat, asiIued;at $150, while
the other coa.t, indde of Japanese
mink was talned at $550.

COAST jHftjS UH STORM

DRIVING KD HERALDS PA--1

CIFIC WIN raRHYEAThER

SAN. FRANCISCO, Oct. 9:
(AP) --A stoHnnlong the Pacific
coast from ; the mouth of the Col-
umbia river )iouth ! to San Fran-
cisco bajK. today gave the coast
Its first driving rain of the win-
ter. .

.ix-sr- -

Tha- - HStorm . swept into San.
Francisco , bay accompanied by a
high wind trhich .sent f.terries
ploughing, into, rough waters with
their decks, awash, blew-- down' a
tent at the All Western Road
Show,' j irfjuring several' persone
hud drenched Football fans at the
California' and other bay districts.
- Ton1gtwo 'ipefaons were re-
ported as dead as a result 'of the

fnd?and rain, w Ji
SHOTAUU-.-vKlLL- S :Ctlll.D

HUNTER TRIPS1 ' WHILE CAR
HYING BOY,3fN ARSIS : V :

;rj - '
4 rTACOMA,-O- t 9 (APJ
Four-year-o- ld Korman Ward; son
pi Mrandmr.uClarenca Ward.

ho"liv eight miles southeast of
Taco ma. was jk tiled this afternoon
just after "he had started on his
first hunting trip. .The child was
accompanying E. Tosi. .ot Tacoma.
khd w hen he? became t!red TosI
carried him tri his arms. V Sudden
It Tosi tripped nnd as he fell with
the child aahotgua he was carry-la- g

f vwaa discharged, the ' load
striking Korman In the head:
fTbstjrwrArrested and , later rileased 'on' his own 'recognizance.

The ease will be investigated by
the prosecutor's office, It was
puinouacserfcti'tr- - r.wrw

Salem to Pay Honor to As-

sociation indicated to '

American Youth .

Special Meeting Is Called for S
O'CIock Today, With. Program.

- Cos tinning Throngnout '

-' .Week

, ...Commemorating for more than
a quarter century of service In
building up --the moral and physi-
cal welfare of Salem young men,
the ; Salem . YMCA wni begin its
35th anniversary celebration,. last-in- g

until Wednesday evening, with
a special program this afternoon
at 3 o'clock in the YMCA building.

FoRowlng an Invocation by Re. .

W. C Kantner, Fred Lockley, spe-

cial writer on the Oregon Journal
Staff. 1 and' an ardent ' worker in
YMCA circles-wil- l speak on"Some
Products of the 5 YMCA!' C. P.
Bishop; prominent Salam. business
man, and an active-supporte- r of )

the Salem YMCA since its found-In- g
'In 1891, wUl tell about "Early

Data of the Salenr TMCA." " . '
Special' music will feature; the

celebration; and W I. Staley, pres-- ;
Ideat of theft board , of , directors. .

will preside. .' .' ". ..
- 'Specie! features of -- the celebra-
tion, on Monday and Tuesday will,
be open. Jhonse-eac- h evening frocx ,

7 to 10 o'clock. At this time vis-
itors will be given opportunity to s

gee the work being done by the
organization, both ; of - a physical
and of a moral nature.

Monday teyening will, see a vol-- -

leyball game between ' picked
teams from the Kiwanl.s and Ro-
tary clubs, a basketball game be- -
tween selected teams,
exhibition, and boys' swimming

'meef. ' : -
..

f The r fealem "; high' school band
will play a special program in the .

main, lobby resident
will hold"open house'- - in the

dormitory portion of the building.
I An . indoor baseball game be
tween teams representing th'e Ore-
gon Pulp & Paper company and
the Valley -- Motor company wilj
feature - Tuesday; evening's . p ro-gra- m.

' A boys' tumbling teara,
trained In the YMCA physical de-
partment, ; will-contat- t itself be--;
fore the spectators. I : -.- -

' I - ';
A group of mermaids from the '

Portland. YWCA will give an ex-

hibition In the 'pool, with a long
list of dives, --flips; and awltamics
stunts scheduled. A special mus-
ical program will be given in the
main lobby. .

. The final climax of the whole
affair will come Wednesday eve-
ning --with ig anniversary --dinner

at 6; 30 o'clock in the banquet
room. President W. I. Staley.
of, the board of directors presid-
ing. Rev. Korman KV.Tully will
deliver the. invocation. ;

. Speakers on the program far
this , dinner Include Harry . W.
Stone,; general : secretary of the'Portland YMCA." and Col Carls
Abrama, secretary of the" board of
control. ;Mr. Stone, who has re-
cently returned from' a world
YMCA convention at Itelslngfors,
Finland' Jill speak oh '"Observa-
tions of a Recent European Trip.

- Mr. Stone-ha- s been engaged in
YMCA work for 30 years; and is
said to be an excellent speaker,
with many hew impressions gain-
ed In all the countries' of Europe.

. CoL Abrama has -- been connect--
ed with the Salem '.organizations I

for many years, "and was, one of
(0aSUm4 fen psg .

URGE SHEEP QUARAUTIIJE
'

WOOLilEN'S- - ASS'N. WOULD
BAR. SICK STOCK .

BEND. Ore., Oct. . Quaran-
tine against sheep from 7asbiT3-to- n

land California where scabies :

Is , prevalent and against sheep ,

from. southwestern Idaho where
foot rot.prevails was urged In res- - 7

olutlons - adapted by the Oregon
woblmen's association at the clos-
ing session ofc the. annual conven-
tion tod ay. " I-' - .

. '
Coordinated action among the

county assessors of the state that
there might be a nnifDrrn basis ct
valuation' for sheep was also
urged. -

t .
- ' '

Resolutions . parsed - firmed t

appropriatkrt of 3100,0 Ti rt t

next sessierr of t,he ler.1. ' - t"
be administered by the ':. tk
sanitary, board to employ i ; :r
to JdU "predatory sr. finals
Ing upon'"' the fe 3 r -- 1 z-- Y'

iV; ' -
to appropriate 250,Cia t i 1 - 1

In the 11 range states-I- ths l.lt,
agaiast pre5atorra-2- .'.

to the ministrations of the most
a iiiue inHu wnn a snop jusr

hands have helped to beautify
of Europe. - , .
'' When she returned to her

CHICAGO POLICE GRAFT
SCALE IN AGENTS HANDS

GOVKBXIEXT GATHERS jDE- -
TAILS OP HUGE RIXQ 4

Gnuu Combination Suffered Great
Drain on Fuds from '

PaymenU' - ;

- CHICAGO, Oct; 9. (AP)- - A
graft acale for members of the
Chicago police department, paid
monthly by liquor gangs rs, quot-
ed patrolmen at f 15 and mounted
to near the thousand dollar mark
for high officials,' evidence in the
hands of federal officials reveals,
the Chicago Herald and'Examlner
said tonight.'

This was d isclosed by the gov-
ernment aa.it gathered details of
wholesale protection of liquor in-

terests by officers tor presentation
to the federal grand Jury Wednes-day'and'

wSS'sald to; have been the
high spot in .their' move for the
indictment of dishonest police.'

Patrolmen" received $16 month-
ly, from the Genna combine in re-
turn for protection. --sergeant $25,
captains $ 1 B. and high officials
J800 and up, according to 'infor-
mation" 'Beeared' bV investigators.
.At the time the Genna power over
gangland' passed a year ago, after
several OeBft brothers were slain

"

ode after the other, about 800
patroiineta were . receiving - their
monthly; "sllowanie" - from.' the
bdoieadlrs, .it was reported.;

So--' great a draial didthia ben
'c6me; upoofethe Genna pYofItsthaf
It ' Jead;t? J gunhttl; between
gangsters; ajhd police In which" a
representative of - each was ' slain,

: f
A 25-ja- ge writfen statement,

'said to hare been kiven to federal
, of ffcersvbir iftormejr Genna gang- -
sterraaid. naming ouce who re-
ceived the graft money, is expect
ed to -- be , the government's chief
weapon. Jit ecurinj: .indictments

"SIAMESE TWINS" DIE

DOCTOftS STATE GIRLS JOINED
. " f TOGETHER AT HIPS

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Oct. 9.
(AP)-Lu- cy and Bessie Medich,

foar months old "Siamese twins.
died ' tonight at a local hospital
where they had : been undergoing
ireatment,'iwhen ney contracteo
hrenchial pneumoaia.

Lucy failed to survive the at--

Uaek. and -- Bessie died few miu--
Vtes later.; : - Bessie had been in
goM boalth almost Inntil the death
of her-eister- j '" "--.

- ;

Tbe twinsrbera to Mr. ana Mrs.
N. Sv Medlcn or soutn jiena, inu
May. 2, were brought to Minne--
AftOlIa several . Weeks ago when
theirsDereats moved here.

rPhysidana or , the ; Hennepin
County MedIcat society vjho ex
amined the children, -- stated that
there was no other, case on record
of twins jotned'in such a manner.
They were .joined at the hips so
that. the body : one was a proloa
eat ion of the hody; of the other.
i . t ij ,i . i. "' "111 '

1

FOUR REBELS EXECUTED
r it! .." .ii .
DITI,RRAXOES tttKPORTED IN

vVVlBXSCAN PROVINCE
KOGALE$. Arix., Oct. 9. (AP)
Dispatches to t he --Herald from

Mexico City lay that General Mar-cel- o

Caravaso. chler of military
operations' i& the state of Chihua--
htiarhas reported disturbances in
the central and southern parts of
the state-t- o President Calles. "

It is stated that four leaders of
rebel bands --were executed. The
dispatch also says that a revolt
movement in the state of Guanaju-
ato resulted in the death, of 25
rebels, who were killed by soldiers
under General TranquUino : Men

CORONER'S JURY MEETS

TESTTMOXV JN MASON .CASE
TO BR'IRARI-MOXDAT- .

? The eoroaer's- - jury Impanelled
by Lloyd Rigdon county coroner
met last ' night and viewed . the
body , of James II ' Mason who
died near ; Clear Xke- after an
altercation iwlth " two. Indian
brothers whc 'xa vheld In the
Marion county sail on an open
charge. :

will evMeVcteThe jury hear

Qx 1 1

5 THREE EDUCATORS FIRED

W03IEX TELL iiCAGUE OF
J HAnTLETS : ACTIOSS.

! TACOMA, 0L (AP)-- The
loss of three of the state's
rpent educators under the admia-fstration,-o- t?

Governof T Roland
Hirtley shows the: tenHo Vwhleb,
the?school;aystem has Buttered"; ao
far under his regime and ppihta
4 talaUtefInr.f6arC.,;tttr
ture, according to .MrsJrHarry
Jo5h Miller, of Everett member
Of' the last legislature., in' speak-Ih- k

here tonight before ; the "state,
mventioB of the Leiigue of

men .Voters. : - w : MrJ Vifi-- r

J ''I am amased at any woman
who supports Governor Hartley,'
Urs. iMUler saidl'Tfie governor
ias stood against everything the
Wbmen have asked, against every-
thing pertaining- - to - ehild el-fa-re.

'-- ' J
.

-

FOOTBALL- - COACH .DIES

TEAM PIJITS TIE O.UrE AS

GARY, Ind., Oct. 8. (AP)
While their coach Ben Oswald;
lay dead at his .home in Batavia
Illinois, the Moosehart"1 Hign
school, football team defeated only--

' times in nine years ; ofIour under Oswalt; battledto
4 six to six tie with EmeHon high
school, - Indiana : high"-sehoo- J

champions today. The dying .re-ete- st

, of Oswalt yesterday -- was
ttlat h to team shoal d play, today
whether he lived bK died. The
itooseheart ' team had.won ; 148

tfTtes during Its years1 under Os--
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IIONOLULtT. Oct! i. Walter. S.
Hopkins; New York architect, died
ire today of meningitis. lie was
tlt designer of Stelnway Hall and

' New S otk.Kotel Commodore In
- Cb arrived here September, z S to
inpervtaetheflaUhteg: of a new
betel here and was stricken early
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WALTER AlFRED FOUND
GUILTY OFJUAXSL-WGHTE-
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. SEATTLE.- - Oct. 9.-W- alter .A-
lfred, Seattle University of Washington

student; was convicted of
manslaughter' here today. Jurors
deliberated 30 minutes after hear-
ing Evidence- - concerning ., a collision

if Alfred's machine with one
driven byF.'C.; Kilbouru, Everett,
Wash., business 'man here, June 1.
which resulted ' in Kflbourn's
fleata..;- - : ; '
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